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Lab4 - SerialOutputPort

Introduction

In this labyouwill designaserialoutputinterface(a
“serialport”) capableof transmitting8-bit characters
at9600bitspersecond(bps).

You will also write an 8086 assembly-language
programto outputa string consistingof your name
and studentnumberover this serial port. You will
downloadandrunthisprogramonthelabSBC.Your
programwill output the string over your serialport
and, if everythingworks correctly, you will seethe
stringdisplayedon a secondterminalemulatorpro-
gram(a secondHypertermwindow) monitoringthe
lab PC’ssecondserialport (COM2).

The laboratoryequipmentincludesa circuit con-
nectedto FPGApin 182thatthegeneratesthecorrect
serialinterfacevoltages.Theoutputof this circuit is
attachedvia a connectorandcableto the “COM2”
interfaceon therearof thePC:
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TheinterfacebetweentheCPUandtheserialport
usesan8-bit dataoutputportandan8-bit statusinput
portaccessibleover thePC-104bus.

RS-232 Serial Interface

The “RS-232” serial interface is available on most
general-purposemicrocomputers.

Datais transferredover thisserialinterfaceonebit
at a time. A zerobit (the “start bit”) is sentto in-
dicatethe startof the characterbeingsent. This is
followed by the 8 bits in the character, from LS to
MS bit andaonebit (the“stop” bit). Eachbit hasthe
sameduration(the “bit period”, in this case1/9600

seconds).An arbitrarily long delaycanbe inserted
betweencharacters.

The following diagramshows how onecharacter
is transmittedoveraserialinterface:
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Theserialoutputbuffer invertsthesignal(in addi-
tion to shifting andamplifying it). Thesignallevels
describedin this lab are thosebefore the inverting
buffer.

Hardware Description

All registersare loadedon the rising edgeof the
8.333 MHz clk signal which is the PC-104 bus
clock,SYSCLK(seeLab2 for signallocation).This
clock is synchronouswith otherbussignals– IOW*
andIOR* arevalid onevery risingedgeof SYSCLK
and the addressbus will be valid on every rising
edgeof SYSCLK whereeither IOW* or IOR* are
asserted.

Transmit Data Register and Serial Data Mul-
tiplexer
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An 8-bit registeris loadedwith thecontentsof the
databus when the load signal is asserted.Unlike
previous labs, this register is loadedsynchronously
with clk, notIOW*.

Themultiplexer setstheserialdataoutputto bea
startbit (L, VHDL ’0’), oneof theeightdatabits in
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thetransmitdataregisterin orderfrom LS to MS bit,
or a stopbit (H, VHDL ’1’), dependingon thevalue
of� state. Whenno characteris beingsent(in the
IDLE state)theoutputshouldbesethigh (H, VHDL
’1’).

Theoutputof themultiplexer is registeredto avoid
glitches.This meansthat theoutputwill bedelayed
by oneclockcycle.

Clock Generator and Controller
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The bit clock generatorcreatesthe 9600 Hz
clk9600 signalthatis usedto advancethecontroller
state. Use the clock divider from the previous lab
with the appropriatedivider value to createa 9600
Hz signal.

Thediagrambelow shows thestatetransitiondia-
gramfor thecontroller:
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The controller always changesstate (to the IDLE
state)whenthe reset input is asserted(thesetran-
sitions are not shown in the diagram). The reset
signalis thePC-104RESET businput.

Otherwisethecontrolleronly changesstatewhen
theclk9600 signalis asserted(this conditionis also
not shown). If the controller is in the IDLE state,
it advancesto the START (“start bit”) stateonly if
theext_load signalis asserted.Otherwisethecon-
troller stateadvanceseachtime the clk9600 signal
is asserted.

Address Decoder
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WhenIOW* is assertedandtheaddressbus con-
tains220Htheload signalis asserted.

WhenIOR* is assertedandthe addressbus con-
tains220Htheenable signalis asserted.

Extended load Signal
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The load signal indicatesthat a new value has
been loaded into the data register and that the
statemachineshouldcommencesendingthe char-
acter. However, sincethe stateonly changeswhen
clk9600 is assertedit is necessaryto extendthedu-
ration of the load signaluntil clk9600 is asserted.
Theext_load signalis thisextendedload signal.

Status Port
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Whentheenable signalis asserted,a signalindi-
catingwhetherthe port is idle (finishedsendingthe
previouscharacter)or busyis placedontheLS bit of
thedatabusandtheMS 7 bitsaresetto zero.Other-
wisethetri-statebusdriver is left in high-impedance
mode.

The idle/busy* signal is generatedfrom the
ext_load (seebelow) andidle signals.

Pre-Lab Assignment

Beforethe lab you mustwrite, assembleandtestan
8086assembly-languageprogramthat doesthe fol-
lowing:
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1. initializes a pointer to the first characterof an
ASCII string consistingof your name,student
numberfollowedby acarriage-returnandaline
feed

2. returnscontrol to DOS if the currentcharacter
is zero

3. waits until the statusbit indicatesthe buffer is
empty

4. writesthecurrentcharacterto theoutputport

5. incrementsthepointerto thenext character

6. loopsbackto step2

A C versionof thisprogramwouldbeasfollows:

main()
{

char *p, buf[] = "Ed Casas, 12345678\r\n" ;
for ( p=buf ; *p ; p++ ) {

while ( inb(0x220) & 0x1 != 1 ) ;
outb(0x220,*p) ;

}
}

You shouldcomeup with a way to testasmuch
of yourprogramaspossible.For example,substitute
callsto theDOScharacterinputandoutputfunctions
in placeof theport input andoutput.

Youmustalsodesignthecircuit andtestit by sim-
ulating its operation. Modify your codeto assume
a clk frequency of 19200Hz when simulatingthe
operationof yourcircuit. Yoursimulationshouldin-
cludea resetcycle, a statusreadthat returns“idle””
status,a datawrite, anda secondstatusreadreturn-
ing “not idle”. This shouldbe followed by at least
22clockcycles(afterthefirst write) to view thestart
bit, thedatabitsandthestopbit beingtransmittedfor
thefirst valuewritten. Thenshow a statusreadthat
returns”done” statusagain. Verify that the polarity
andbit orderarecorrect.

Youwill beaskedto handin yourVHDL codeand
assemblylistingsat thestartof thelab.

Lab Procedure

ConnectthePC-104addressbus,databus,IOR* and
IOW* to theFPGApinsontheinterconnectboardas
describedin theprevious labs. Make suretheserial

interfacecableconnectstheserialinterfacesocketat-
tachedto theFPGAboardto thePC’s secondserial
interface(COM2) on therearof thePC.

Double-checkyour connectionsand turn on the
power.

Compileyour VHDL codeif you haven’t already
doneso,andconfiguretheFPGAasdescribedin the
previouslab.

Assembleand link your assemblycode if you
haven’t alreadydoneso. All of your files shouldbe
storedin a subdirectory of the c:\max2work direc-
tory.

Run two copiesof the Windows Hypertermpro-
gram. The first (setup379com1) shouldconnectto
the SBC asusualandbe usedto downloadandrun
your program.Thesecondterminalemulator(setup
379com2) shouldbe set for a direct connectionto
COM2 anda baudrateof 9600bpsso that you can
monitor theoutputof your program.Whenyou run
yourprogramyoushouldseeyour nameandstudent
numberdisplayedon the secondterminal emulator
window.

Whenyour device is workingproperlyasktheTA
to checkyour work. He will make sureyour device
worksasrequiredandaskyou oneor two questions
to verify your understandingof thematerial.

Report

Submit a short report describingthe hardware and
software. Include a listing of your assembly-
languageprogram,theVHDL codeandaprintoutof
the simulationwaveformsthat demonstratescorrect
operationof your device. Follow thedocumentation
conventionsgivenon thecoursewebpage.

Optional Features

To get bonusmarksyou canimprove the designby
addinga control register (at address221H) that se-
lectsthefollowing options:

� different bit rates(e.g. 57600,38400,... 300
bps)

� differentword lengths(e.g.5, 6 ... 8 databits)

� anoptionalparitybit
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� anoptionalsecondstopbit

Hints

This is probably the most challenginglab in this
course.You mustpreparefor thelab andunderstand
thematerialinvolvedor youareunlikely to complete
thelab.

Commonerrorsinclude:

� pin configurationerrors (prepareand double-
check your ACF file before you come to the
lab!)

� forgettingto changetheclockdividerratioback
from thesimulationvalue

� wiring errors

� using the FPGA board’s 25.175 MHz clock
insteadof the PC-104bus 8.333 MHz clock
(wrong charactersreceived dueto wrong baud
rate)

� not testingfor idle statein your program(only
thelastcharacterwill beprinted)

� getting the test for the idle statebackwardsin
yourprogram(your programmay“hang”)

� using the wrong polarity for the start, stop or
databits or sendingthe databits in the wrong
order(wrongcharactersreceived)

� re-usingthe samename(e.g. using IDLE for
bothasignalnameandaconstant)

� selectingthewrongdevice typein Max+PlusII

Your lab is unlikely to work correctly the first
time. Usea methodicalproblem-solvingapproach.
You may want to outputtheserialdatato an acces-
sibleFPGApin (e.g.pin 163,seeLab 2 for its loca-
tion) in additionto pin 182soyoucanview theserial
outputsignalwith thelogic analyzer.
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